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Lobby groups spring to the rescue of C B C in light of budget cuts 
TORONTO - Within the past 
month, two arts lobby groups 
have spru ng up to protest the 
CBC cuts. The Alliance For 
Public Broadcasting was laun
ched at a press conference in 
Ottawa on Jan. 29 and featured 
author Pierre Berton, former 
Ontario Lieute na nt-Governor 
Pauline McGibbon, novelis t 
Farley Mowa t and columnist 
DOI'is Anderson. In its press 
conference, the Alliance 
warned that Canada was " in 
danger of losing its cultural 
sovereignty. The cuts to the arts 
community in general and to 
the CBC in particu lar threaten 
the existence of a Canadian 
national identity precisely at a 
time when that identity m ust 
be strengthened and reaffirm
ed. We are on the brink of 
losing our n ational dream." 

The Alliance urged that the 
broadcasting issue not "be
come something determined in 
a back room or by a White 
Paper written by a few ·experts.' 
It must become a national 
Dublic debate. Substantial 

changes to the Broadcast Act 
a nd discussion of our future 
should begin with a Royal 
Commiss ion on Broadcas ting." 

The Alliance was initially 
formed and is sti ll run by the 
CBC producers' association to 
mobilize p u bli c opinion in suI>' 
port of the CBC and to lobby for 
th e Ca n adianization of CBC 
programming. 

With in two weeks of the 
launch of the Alliance, th e 
Friends of Public Broadcasting 
presented an open letter to 
Brian Mulroney signed by 1,300 
people coast-to-coast. The 
group called on the p rime 
minister not to make any finan
c ial cut s "until a new mandate 
is spelled out and approved by 
Parliament." 

Leading the Friends of Public 
Broadcasting are co lumnist 
and Tory inside r Dalton Camp, 
historian Ramsay Cook, Satur
day Night publisher John Mac
Farlane, athlete Bruce . Kidd 
and Ian Morrison, executive 
director of the Canadian Asso
ciation of Adu lt Educat ion. 

Morrison to ld the press that 
" the CBC is an essential instru
ment in keeping this country 
together. We share the view 
that the cuts w ill not enable the 
CBC to do w h at it is supposed 
to do." 

Th e Alliance and Friends are 
actin g independently but ex
pect th ere wi ll be ex tensive 
liaison between the two 
groups. The Alliance h as pre
pared an extensive "aware
ness" kit en titled The Ai rwaves 
Be long To The Can adian Peo
ple. The kit is being sent to MPs, 
the Standing Committee on 
Cultu re and Communica tions, 
and interested groups and 
organizations. 

The kit consists of a series of 
papers exploring the cris is on 
Canadian airwaves and myths 
and fa cts abo ut the CBC. One 
paper, "What Can You Do ?" , 
urges readers to take action by 
organizing local groups and 
writing to their MPs, the prime
minister and the minister of 
Communications. 

The kit states that Canadian 
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te levision has " disappeared in 
a flood from the Unite d States. 
We have a system which is sub
sta ntia lly American. Three 
quarters American." 

that "we must create a balan
ced system of imported and 
national production" which 
could be achieved by increa
s ing CBC funding and guaran
tee ing it over a five-year period 
to a llow for planning. The Al
liance also ca ll ed for CBC 1\!-2. 

Yet. the brief argu es, "Cana
dians favour Canadian pro
grams over American, if they 
are of equal production quality." 
It lis ts a udi ence ra tin gs for 
regular a nd special programs Landmark leases 
w hich run from one m illion to 
over two-and-a-half million . TORONTO - Garth Drabinsky, 
The list incl udes: The Na tional president and chief executive 
11.8 million ), The Journal 11 .6 officer of Cineplex Corpora
million), Fifth Estate 11.5 mil- tion, a nnounced Feb. 8 that 
lion ), Fraggle Rock 11.6 million), Cineplex has acquired 10 thea
Tommy Hunter (1.5 million!. tres w ith 22 screens from Land
Beachcombers 11.25 million )' mark Cin emas on a long-term 
Hockey Night 12-3 million ), lease arrangement. The thea
Nature of Things 11.25 million ), tre s are located in key markets 
Marketplace 11.25 million), in British Columbia, Alberta, 
Danger Bay 11 m illion), Man Saska tchewa n and Manitoba. 
Alive 11 million). In cluded in the lease arrange-

Specials that have proved ment are five indoor theatres 
enormou sly successfu l w ith w ith a total of 15 screens and 
aud iences include : Cha utauqua 5 drive-ins w ith a total of 7 

Girl 12 .6 millions! ; Grey FoX 12.1 screens. Cineplex, which ac
millions!; and made-for-1\!- quired the Odeon theatre 
movies Hockey Night 12.2 mil- chain last summer, now owns 
lions), Gentle Sinners, 12.3 mil- and/or operates 180 theatres in 
lions! and Cha rlie Grant's War, North America witb474 screens. 
the latter of which at 2 m illions Landmark Cinemas remains 
outdrew the h eavily hyped an active exhibitor retaining 
Robert Kennedy mini-series on con trol of 24 thea tres with 34 
C1\!. screen s in the west and the 

In the kit the'Alliance ar~ued Yukon. 

AATON 
CAMERAS 

Jump on the bandwagon 
What ;s the use oj an tnSlant·magazine film camera or an mstant·casselle ENG video 
camera if;/ takes more than fen seconds to lace quarter·inch audio lape in an icy wind? 

The answer many sound record ists have brought to this question has been to use audio 
cassette recorders: their quality is now very good fo r speech and ambience sound (the Sony 
WMD6 achieves 60 dB S I N with Do lby "C"). In tight situations, the ease of handling - no 
rewinding. instant loading, 45 minutes autonomy - makes cassette recorders a godsend. 
It is not 5uprising that sound recordists on fea ture film s want- to get in on the act 100. and 
use cassette audio recorders fo r mu((i·(rack sound to be added to t he principal 114" sound 
takes. 

But for a cassette recorder 10 be used in a professionaJ envi ronmenr it needs the heJp of 
time code. Aaton provides this help in the form of a timecode unit built right onto the 
WMD6, which records the SMPTE code on the right track . . 

Then on any film - feat ure or documentary - the timecoded WMD6 becomes a 
powerfu l tool : the audio englfleer monitors the sound on his timecoded Nagra or Stella
vox; at the same time. severa l independent TC WMD6 units concealed here and there 
record ambience and proximity sound . 

Also , in crowd situations or o n a noisy stage, each actor with his own WMD6 can move 
around unhindered for 45 mi nu tes. This is a great relief for sound engineers harried by 
radio-mi ke problems. fading and mult i-channel allocation . 

! '. '1 
The autonomy of casset1es can be fully eJ(ploited only if they are limecoded : otherwise 

the cost of {ransferring complete 45 minute cassettes contain ing a low proportion of sync 
mate rial would be prohibitive . With time coding. it is very easy for the script assistant to 
instruct the laboratory to transfer onto fullcoat only those takes between given time 
addresses . 

All audio tapes being SMPTE coded. it's a simple matter to sync all the sound tracks. 
The system is even betcer i f the camera was recording time also (be it clear lime or-SMPTE 
code) . 

The Aaton timecoded Sony WMD6 is 3 cORvincing argument; ir proved its worth to 
Tian Li of Newsreel and Documentary Studios in Peking, who ordered 40 Aaton 16mm 
cameras in )984, everyone equipped with a timecaded Walkman . Tian Li asked for an 
adaptor allowing the WMD 6 to be plugged directly into the camera body alongside the 
magazine, and to be powered by the camera battery. The contours of the Aaton make it 
possible to nestle the WMD 6 on board discreetly: ideal lor one·man blliicfOperation. 
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